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Community
Meetings

"this is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof each month, from
5;30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK.

Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meets'every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the
lst'& 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,

:anerm?LW"?T '

sCLubbocKChapterAARP meets
(every 1st Thursdayat
liOO pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

LUbbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

efcry 3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 East 24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WestTexas Native American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
tomeeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every 3rd Thursday7:00

PP

WestTexas Native American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary,

520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

Vst Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at theParkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

TheParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

Polnt NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
6ftoh month at 7:30 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.
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A look backaJtWatts:Forty
yearsalter tne flames:Part2

My friend and. I watched loot-

ers gleefully make mad dashes
into the cornergrocery store;their
arms bulged with liquur bottles
and cigarette cartons. Suddenly,
my friend shoutedout asif hewas
speaking to an audience,"Maybe
now they'll see how rotten they

treat u" The
"they" was the
white man. His
words were,
angry, and bitter.
Yet underneath
there was a sub-

text of hope that
Hutchinson the mass orgy of
death and destruction that
engulfed the block we lived on
and the surrounding blocks dur-

ing the harrowing five days and
nights of theWatts riot in August
1965 might improve things for
blacks. Over the years, as I

returned to the block we lived on
during the riot, I often thought of
his bitter yet hopeful words.

A sign in the middle of the street
Get Shot".

Forty years after the riots, his
hope remains a hope still unful-

filled. The streets that my friend
and I were shooed down by the
police and the National Guard
forty years agolooks aS if time
has literally stood still. They are
dotted with fast food restaurants,
beauty shops, and liquor stores,
and mom andpopgrocery stores.

Bluesman"Little Milton"
LOS ANGELES, California

inger-guitarist Little Milton
Campbell,whosecareeras a soul-blu- es

star spannedfive decades,
died Thursday in Memphis. He
was70. '

Little Milton

The main streetnearmy block is
just as unkempt, potholeridden,
and trash littered. All the hornSs

and stores in the areaareall her-

metically sealed with iron bars,
security gates, and burglar
alarms. Forty yearsago, many of
us werepoorandtrappedin a seg-

regated neighborhood but we
knew, trusted, and lookedout fbr
our neighbors. Wecould walkthe
streetsat night, and felt secitfeTB

our homes.That day is long past.
In the decadesafter the "Watts

riots, Watts and other inner city
neighborhoods were written off
as vast wastelands of violence
and despair.That became a self-fulfilli- ng

prophecy. Many banks,
and corporations, as well as gov-

ernment officials, reneged on,
their promises to fund and build
top-not- ch stores, make more
home and business loans, and
provide massive funding for job
and social service programs in
ghettoes such as Watts Business

advisesdrivers to "Turn Left or

leaders hadhorrific visions of
their banksandstoresgoing up in
smoke or being hopelessly
plagued by criminal violence.

Meanwhile, L.A.'s politicians
naively buried their head in the
sand and pretended that all was
well in thecity. That was glaring-

ly and embarrassingly evident in
the rash prediction that then

Campbell was hospitalized
after suffering two strokes in late
July.

He was possibly the most gifted-

-raid versatile of all Southern
A iKnyerful

' J

rMaybr Tom Bradley made on the
jiSTfli anniversary of the 1965-jft- ts

riots in 1990. When
;Bcadley was asked whether LA.
Qould be racked by another riot,

confidently said that it
fb -- happen again. A scant two
jyears later, L.A. was torn by
hightmarish urban violence fo-

llowing the acquittal in the Simi
'Valley trial of the four LAPD
officers that beat black motorist
Rodney King. When the smoke
cleared thedeath toll and proper-

ty damagefar exceededthe dam-3g-e

and destructionof the Watts
jriots.

t That should have been yet
inother wake-u-p call that things

.were still bad, and could get
worse. Since then they have. Last

'
April, theNational Urban League
in its annual state of Black
America report grimly noted that
blacks have lost ground in income
education, health care, and their
treatment in the criminal justice
systemin relation to whites. They
are more likely than any other
grpup in America to bevictimized
by crime and violence. In L.A.,
things are-wors-e still. In July, the
L.A. chapter of the National
Urban League and the United
Way issued an unprecedented
re$ort;oft 'foSM
ine report called the conditions
in Watts and South L.A., .dismal.
Blacks have higher school drop
out rates, greater homelessness,
die younger and in greater num-

bers, are more likely to be jailed
and serve longer sentences,and
are far and awaymore likely to be
victims of racial hatecrimes than
any other group in L.A. County.
King hospital, once the shining
symbol of changeand progressin
the area,is mired in bitter contro-

versy over mismanagement,med-

ical incompetence, and patient
neglect. The threat of closure
perennially hangsover the hospi-

tal.
The' only significant social

change in Watts is the ethnic

Campbell after series strokes
and evocative vocalist, Campbell
was also an underestimated and
potent guitar player in the B.B.

King mold.
Bom September 7t 1934, in

Inverness, Mississippi, Campbell
was influenced by his father, a
local musician,andby themusiche
heard on the Grand Ole Opry's
national broadcasts. ne

Walker served as an early guitar
role model.

A veteranof the Southerntour-

ing circuit as ateen,Campbellper-

formed with guitarist-nianf- tt Ike
Turner, who brought the young
musicianto SamPhillips' fledgling
Sun Records in Memphis in 1953.

His Sunsides causedfew ripples,
but Campbell went on to enjoy a
fruitful associationas a performer
and A&R man with St. Louis'
Bobbin Records,where he signed
Albert King andFontellaBass.

In 1961, Campbell moved to
Chicago-base-d Chess Records,
where he recordedprolifically for
the Checkersubsidiary. He racked
up a No. 1 national R&B hit in
1965 with the easy-rolli- ng "We're
Gonna Make It"; his other top 10

entries for the label included
"Who's Cheating Who?," "Feels'
So Bad," "If WWk Could Talk,"
"Baby I Love Ydtt" and "Grits
Ain't Groceries."

Throuhthe '70s,hecmfttd
his reputation, as a top Southern
bluet; performw with stints at
Memphis' Stax Rftcortk md
Miami's Glades Records. lie
released hi ione waOf Wptl

.... -

Martin Luther King, Jr. is shown here during the riots. He
emphasizedpeace,but his voice was drowned out by the
violence in the city.

demographic shift. Forty years
ago, the area was predominantly
black; it is now predominantly
Latino, withgrowing numbers of
Cambodian, , Vietnamese, and
Filipino residents.

The fast changing demo--

m inter-ethn- ic battles between
blacks and-Latin- ds over jobs,
housing, schools, and deadly
clashes within the L.A. county
jails. Black flight has also drasti-

cally diminished black political
strength in L.A. and statewide.In
the.,past decade, the number of
blacks in the California legisla-

ture has shrunkto. half the num-

ber, and thereis the real possibi-
lity that blacks could lose one,
rpossibly two, of their three city
council seats in the next, few
years.

Watts is no longer the nation-
al and world symbol ofAmerican
urban racial destruction neglect
and despair.But the poverty, vio-

lence andneglect that madeit that

album, "Age Ain't Nothin' But a
Number," on MCA in 1983. In
1984 he joined Jackson,
Mississippi-base-d Malaco
Records, where he maintained a
strongregional soul-blu- es presence
for nearly two decades.

Campbell received the 1988
W.C. HandyBluesAward asenter-
tainerof theyear.

His long tenure at Malaco,
which washighlighted by his pen-

ning of the blues festival .anthem
"The BluesIs Alright," wascapped
in 1999 by "Welcome to Little
Milton." The collection of duets
with suchcollaboratorsas Lucinda
Williams, Dave Alvin, Delbert
McClinton and Susan Tedeschi
receiveda Grammy nomination as

bestcontemporarybluesalbum.
Campbell's last album, "Think

of Me," was issued by Telarc in
early 2005.

dies of

mistake In
this

j pfoast

Citizens of Watts are shown
destroyingstoresandstealing
merchandise while looting
during the riots.

symbol is still very much there.
"Forty years later that hasn't
changed.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a
columnistfor BlackNews.com,an
authorandpolitical analyst.

Campbell is survived by his
wife Pat, and a son and daughter
from a previousmarriage.

AnnualChoir Day
Musical

Slaton,Texas- The Mt
Olive Baptist Church, 887Hint
Street,will presentthe Annual
Choir Day Musical for Sunday
afternoon,August 14, 2005,
beginning at 3:30 p. Hi. The
themewill beI Pray We Be
Ready."

Specialguestwill include:
Elder J. J. Johnson.Miranda
Robertson,Guitarist-Michael
Horton, Organist- Quintence
Johnson,and SweetMelodies.

Rev. C. C. Peoplesis

jng-- ,j

'sSov i

thay are j

Notice to homedelivery customers
If you fait to receiveyour paper,pleasecalf theDigest at 762-36-12 and
give usyour address. Due 0 thedeathof our delivery person, W.H. Pitts,
we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the problem and regret it. Pleasecontact us and we wtil correct the
situationassoonaspossible. We apologizefor theInconvenience.

tEIje 3Btset

If you find
publication,

considerthat

announced

pastor.
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By porls Reynolds
J'fctor faon and Women's
Aual Day will be held at the
Mew.Jilope Baptist church on
Sunday afternoon, September
18, 2005, beginning at 3:30 p.m.

The West Texas Baptist
District Association is being
held this week through Friday,

.August 12, 2005, in Odessa,
Texas at the Mt. Zion Baptist
Smirch where host pastor is

Rev. L. H. Degrate Rev. B. R.
IvlOton, pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, is the
Moderator. Members of New
llope Baptist Church are in
attendance. More on the out--"
cpme of this meeting nextweek.

: 'The deadline fbr those who
Want to participate in theAnnual

-- Women's Prayer Retreat was
; August 8, 2005. This event will
beheldAugust 26& 27, 2005,at
theArk in Amherst, Texas.The
theme is "When the Holy Spirit
.Cpmes!" Acts 2:1-- 4. The

linician is Rev. Thealia
,'McClendon of the Gethsemane
fBaptist Church in San Angelo,
iTexas.

f For additional information,
call either Sister JoanY. Ervin at

63-08- or Sister Mattie Beay

Lubbockpastorto
The oldest church in town,

St. James African Methodist
Episcopal Church was estab-

lished in February 1874, just
four months
after the rail-

road reached
this community
on Cct. 3, 1873.
A town called,
Weimar came
into being.

.Smith 'first
cimrch 'buiidiri -

was as crudestructureof unfin--islie- d

boards that never knew
painty but it had a steeple.The
small rectangularbuilding faced
eastand had a side dooron the
southfor the preacherto enter.

It was locatedon the corner
of North and Eagle streetsand
later moved to the other side of
the block, 412 North St.
Andrews.
The former location was later
sold to the schooldistrict. D.W.
Jackson and T.W. Pierce gave
the plot of land that the church
wasbuilt on for the legal cost of
$75 to be paid out over a period
of three years.
- , The first four trusteesof the
Church were Ledbetter
Williams, Crockett Hunter,
Clifford Gilliam and George
Morrow went to the Jackson
"and- - Pierce Land Office, in
November 1877, with the final
$25 payment on the land and
were given the deeds and
abstraots.

Pastor Joyce Mitchell and
the members of St. James
A.M.E. Church invites all min-

isters, pastors, congregations,
former members, families' and
friends to join in with us to cel--

Corner
at 762-102-8.

Let us continue to pray for our
sickandShut in Citizens.Among
them who are shut-i- n this week
include Sister Saundra
MdKenzie who is home after
having surgery. She is doing
nicely at this report. Brother
Johnny Walker is still doing
nicely at the University Medical
Center. Brother George Scott is
recuperating at home.

Lit us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. God is

able. He knows how much we
all canbear.He in charge.
A kind wordgoesso far in times
like these.

-
.,

Presiding Elder & Mrs.
Johnny Mitchell were in atten-

dance of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church last
Sunday morning, " August 7,
2005. He gave brief remarks
about thebusiness of the Tenth
Episcopal District of theAfrican
Methodist Episcopal Church. He
servesin the GreaterFort Worth
District. Rev. Eddie L. Everline,
Jr. is pastor.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is

speakfor church's
ebrate our "131st Church
Anniversaryand Homecoming,"
on Sunday evening,August 14
at 3:00 p.m.

Guest speaker for this ser-

vice is Elder D.A. Smith, pastor
of Smith Temple Community
Church in Lubbock. Elder
Smith is a former pastor of St.

JamesA.M.E.
From its beginning, St.

James was.... a
ti
..lighthouse to

weary travelers, St Jameshas
weairre'fea- mahyrmr-o-T life --

because-i-t is s founded on "the

solid rock of JesusChrist...and
is shall stand until the end of
time proclaiming the motto of

AUGUST

a

the "Church Where the People
ReaUy Care" and Rev. B. R.
Moton is theproud pastor.If you
are looking for a Church home,
then come and visit New Hope.

Services began last Sunday
morning with meditation and
prayer. The Praise Team sung
some,, inrratjpnalfysoyj
after pfayef and i"oWmscfla,
tUrieve:ralrefe,ct!o

by tlftNv HbpVt5hoT

The morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Moton. His
subject was "How to Handle
Rejection". His Icripture was
Matthew 13:53-5- 8.

Announcements of the
morning were read by Sister
Anna Chatman,brotherJohnnie
Martin welcomedallvisitors.

If you are unable to attend
church ervices on Sunday
morningi you may tune into
KJAK, 3ETFM from 11:30 a.
m. until 12:30 p. m.

If youhavesomanewsabout
your family, church or an orga-

nization, let us know so we can
report it in this column. It
would be-goo-

d to hear from you
about what you are doing in the
community.

131stanniversary
the A.M.E. Church...God our
Father, Christ our Redeemer,
Man our Brother.

St. JamesA.M.E. Church is
located at 412 N. St.
Andrews Street in Weimar,
Texas.

20, 2005
HOLIDAY INN 801 AvenueQ

Lubbock,TX.
3:00 P.M.

Tickets-availabl-e at Select-A-Se-at

S38.0J)PERTICKET
OutofTown 800-735-12- 88

In Town 806-770-20- 00

For more information: 747-263- 7, 762-361- 2

Or 783-837- 3

Faye Brown Andrews JoyceWright
FormalAttire (Dinner will beserved)

2i Rim&lnhranl
JamtsR. fisher

Funeral services for Jamts
Roy Fisher were 'held

Wedhcsday
morning,
August ' 10,
2005, ai 20th &E3 Birch Churchof
Christ withWmM Brother Billv
Lemons offici

Fisher ating.
Arrangements

were under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary of Lubbock,
and burial was held in the' City
of Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr. Fisher passed away
Friday, August 5, 2005, at
CovenantMedical Center.

' FnnerAl services were helH
.'Tuesday morning. Aueust 9.

2005, for Everii
Fowler at. the
New 'Jerusalem
Baptist Church
in Plainview,
Texas with Rev.
Willie Ansley
officiating.

Fowler Burial was
held in the

Plainview Memorial Cemetery
under the direction of Jackie
Warren Funeral Horneof
Midland, Texas.

A residentof Lubbock and a
former resident of Plainview,
she passed away Thursday,
August 4, 2005, in Rowlet
Health& Rehab Center.

She was born in Olton,
Texas to Green Foster and
Tressie Averyhart on May 13,
1948, They preceded her in
death.

She married James Green,
and threechildren were born to
this union - James Earl, Jr.,
Aaron Gerard and Jonathan
Keith. They also precededher
in death.

She later married Fronzo
Fowler. They were married for
over 30 yearsuntil his death.

She is survived by a sistfcr,

Elizabeth Foster of Garland,
Texas; seennieces;one nephew;

Mil ITl iTPauftK"
ill.care

and a hoit of other relativesand
friends.

Lilli Niokarsbn
Funeral services for Lillie

Nickerson were held Tuesday

morning,
August 9, 2005,
at the Mt.
Gilecd Baptist
Church with
Rev. J. J.

Johnson,pastor,

M officiating.
-

IntermentwasNickerson
held in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Cavillo Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Nickersonpassedaway
Thursday, August 4, 2005; in
Fort Worth, Texas: She was
born December 18, 1902 in
GrOesbeck,Texas.

While a resident of
Lubbock, she was a faithful
member of the Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church. At the time of
her death, she was a dedicated
church mother to the Greater
North Ebenezer Missionary
.Baptist Church.

She was precededin death
by her husband, Edward
Nickerson, Sr.; children,
Edward Nickerson, Jr., Ethel
Mae Alexander,and HattieHill;

a nephew, Melvin Brown.
She is survivedby a step-siste-r,

JanieHalliburton of Fort Worth,
Texas; a daughter-in-la- w,

Bernice Nickerson of Lubbock,
Texas; two grandsons,Kenneth
and Terry Hill, both of Fort
Worth, Texas; a niece, Ethel
Mae Thompson of Minnesota;
and three nephews, Quincy,
LeRoy and Richard Brown, all
of Fort Worth, Texas, all whom
sheraised;four granddaughters:
Lucy Green, Vinnie Johnson,
JeaniceSummerling and Patsy
Mitchell, all of Fort Worth,
Texas; ten great-grandchildr-

and seven great-grea- t- grand-
children.

DEthol Wilburn
Funeral services for DEthel
Wilburn were held Monday
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afternoon, August 8, 2005, at
the First Baptist Church in
Brownfield, Texas.

Burial was held in the
Brownfield Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary of

Lubbock,Texas.
She passedaway

Wednesday,
August 3, 2005,
at University
Medical Center.

She is sur
Wilburn vived by two
sons, Willie N. Wilburn of
Brownfield, Texas and JohnAR.
Wilburn of Lubbock, Texas; and
four daughters: Gwendolyn
Wilburn, VanessaWilburn, Jane
Wilburn and Yolanda Wilburn,
all of Lubbock, Texas.
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God'sn Wrffiwi by

Mattkew 24:3 - As He
rjmujg) on the Mount of
QUvtfc, the disciples came .into
Him privately, saying tell for
whin Ihall thee things c? And
whU sMi he the sign of your
odihtnS, and of the end of the

--
. Lturdyou told uswhen, and

fotd Us aboutyour coming
nd the Signs, hut many are

playing church. They are not
pacing'them any mind

Revelation 2:7a r Jesus
said he that hathan Mr, let him
hearwhat the spirit saidUnto the
churches.

JMftttthew 24:5--6 - Jesus
said, for many shall come in my
name saying I am the Christ,
andshall deceiveyou.You shall
hearofrumors of wars. Seethat
ye be not troubled, for all thee
things must come to pass,", but
the end is notyet.

.Ypu said there was a thpe
coming, and it yould bethe end
of the world. Many don't know
it's theend of the life of a man,
woman, boy or a girl.

Luke 12:39 - Jesus said
know this that if a god'mahof
the househad known what hour
the thief would come, Kb would
have watched, andnot have suf-

fered his house to be bfoken
into. Be you, therefore, ready
also. For the Son of Man comes
at anhour whenyou think not.

The membersand friends of
the OutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
lastSaturday the homeof Sister
tylittie jltace and, SisterRosiana

'ehieroh5$lySpirjt,ihA
the midst,-Twiptur- e was read
by Sister Christene Burleson.
Sister Irma Crawford offered the

prayer.A solo was sung by Sister
Annie Day. It was beautifully
done. We thankour guest for their
presence on Saturday morning.
The morning lessonwas taught by

SisterHenderson.Her subjectwas
"Why Do We WarAgainstEach
Other."

In a day and time whenwe are

witnessesto Satan'srampagenot
only in our cities, but in thewhole
world, w We as Christians, must
ceasewarring against each other
andput on the whole armorofGod
and take a stand against our real
enemy,who is hedevil, God'speo-

ple warring against each other is

notnew.
In The Old Testament:

Absalom created a war for his

FatherDavid. II Samuel13:18. Lot
caused a quarrel with his Uncle
Abraham. Genesis 13. (Just to
namea few).

In The New Testament:The
Corinthian Church was competing
with eachother in the public meet-

ings, andeven suing eachother in
court. I Corinthians6:1-- 8 & 14:23-4-0.

The Galatians believerswere
biting & devouringone another.
Galatians 5:15. Paul's beloved
Church at Philip had problems:
two women could not get along

Sunday morning, August 7,

2005, was a most exciting day in
the Lord at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street.As always, we are always
excited about worshipping our
Lord andSavior JesusChrist.

The morning services got
underway at 10:10 a. m. with
Sunday School, and
Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris was in charge. Rev.
Edward Canady, our pastor,
taughtand reviewed the morning
lesson.The subject was "What Is
My Calling?" What a wonderful
lessonit was for all in attendance.
Now, by the way, what U your
calling?

Deacon Edward Williams,
Brother Gerald Jackson and
Brother Albert Wilbom were in
chargeof the morning devotion.

The St. Matthew Baptist

Signs

BvangtHst Kfly 'SJ." Mortliofylfl Yftur

(The Greek word for the
world is Kesmos,meaningthe
social system. It is an.age of
today, not an age of the world,
and not the end of the world.
Th man that died yesterday;he
is gdne, but we're yet here. So
the world is not gone, only that
life,)-- '

The man that went to work
that morning,, he didn't know
that day was his last.Hesawthe
Signsof time arid washe'VoadyJ?

The family is so sad! 11

Mark 13:32 - Jesussaid,but
of that day and that hoifr
knowcth no nian. No, no tile
angels which re in heaven, nei-

ther the son(Jesus),but only the
Bather

LordweVe heard of alhthe
troubles, and it's all over the
land, wars and rumors of wars.
It's the families of the blood
brotherman.

Matthew 24:11-1- 2 - 'Jesus
said, many false prophets shall
rise,and shall receive many,and
because iniquity (sin) " shall
abound thelove of many shall
wax (grow) cold. ,

We seethe family members
killing each other - doing it at
manytimes at will. We .sea, the
hate of a cold heartedc0fwtry
They don't want to forfVeJl

Matthew 10:34-3-6 - Jesus
said, think not that I am cometo
sendpeace on the earth. 1 come

with eachother. Philippians4:1-- 3.

The believers Jameswrote to
wherehe waswith eachotherover
problems in the Church,-- many of

leauere.cacn person-- inougru inai
his ideas were the only right ides
and hisways the only right ways.
Selfish ambition ruled their meet-

ings, not spiritual submission.
What Causes Fights and

QuarrelsAmong Us? Jamessays
in Chapter 4:1. Don't they come
from your desires thatbattle with-

in you? The war in the heart is

helping to cause the wars in the
church. James3:14-1-6. Often we
veil our religious quarrels under
the disguise of "spirituality". We

seldom know the real reason
behind religious quarrels.We see
an example in Numbers 13

between Miriam, Aaron and
Moses. They were not so much
concerned about Moses' wife
being dark-skinn-ed as their being
envious of Moses' authority. The
resultof selfish desirecausesdivi-

sion among God's people and
nobody is happy but Satan.

Question:How do we declare
war against God? Answer: By

being friendlywith God's enemies
Uiey are: The world (James4:4)
human society apart from God.
The flesh (James4:15) The old
nature that we inherited from
Adam. Romans 8:7 - The carnal
mind is enmity against the Saints
and Savior.

We saw the result in the
Gardenof Eden. God wantsus to

C hurch ( hoir was at their post of
duty as always singing God's
praises. We thank God for our

Senior Choir.
The morning message was

delivered by Pastor Canady.His
subject was "God's.
Righteousness and. Qur
Rightoouaness."His scripture text
wasRomans 10:1-- 3. It wag anoth

Sunday:

Worship-- 1 0:15m
Evening Worship - 5:09pm

Wednesday:
BiWe Class & Devotional 7:00pm

SqutpwestPJfft Thursdlay,Auft 11, 200S Pmm 3

urc ews
onyour laiiiid?

bfotlur In Christ Jsas rwsys.

not to send peace,but a w
for I am come to set a Wm
variance againsthis- - ftthci&
me dauimter againstner mount
and the daughter in-fri- lfi

againstIter mother-in-lawir- iu

man's foes (enemies) shaSpet
they of his own household.

Mankind is not paying sttajg
tion tb God'sAlmighty Slgitfl&f
time. Your and my namema;

in the obituaries' h very
timellt - ,4!

Matthew 24:31
said, he shall send his
with a great sound of a t
and they shall gathw hfe
from the four wmds fro
end of heavento the otheK- -

This is a mighty final!
For someoneto ask, what mu
do to be saved?This is th
of .salvation. Tomor
Lord may be coming your! vayf

Luke 12:56 - Jesussame,--
hypocrites, you can disccfrnr.the;

face of the sky and of theeafffi
but how is it that you do not dhfr

cernme limes. , .

Lord, America left Yduftuiti
that,was the start of all Qfun
trotibtea. We have .become
prophesywith richesothihs!
Wc havetoUnd new loyjljyg,,i

I John 2:15 .LoveMh
world, neithermathingsftfre
in the world. If any man ibve
the world, the love of the Father
is not in h'm.

be humble. Satanwants us to be
proud. Peter 5:6. Therefore,hum-

ble yourselves under the mighty

yoU,VM
Yes, we have the solution to

the problems in our cities, our
homes,and our world, and it is in
JesusChrist.Let usnotallow our-

selves to be sidetracked anddis-

tractedby petty arguing and bick-

ering among ourselves. In the
Final Accounting, we will not be
judged by who out sung who or
who out preachedwho, or who's
most handsomeor most beautiful.
This is not high school. Eloquent
speech won't mater, but for our
Serviceto God in Serving Others.
Matthew 25:31-4- 4. (Pleaseread).

Remember who you are!
Rememberwhoseyou are!

Please, don't forget those
drive-b- y prayers for your people.
Justpray, Saints.Do thisasyou go
and come in our community.Let's
pray. At the sametime,makeplans
to cometo our next meetingwhich
will be held Saturday morning,
September3, 200. For more infor-

mation, keep reading this article
eachweek.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i-n as well as those
who arehurting. We speaklife into
you, in the nameof Jesus!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christer,; Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnora Jones,
teacher and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,treasurer.

er wonderful sermon well
received by all in attendance.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church and Pastor Edward
Canady would like to thank
everyonewho bought a bar-h-q-ue

dinner.
Thought for The Week;

"Jesus looks at what you give,
andwhat you have left."

God's Plan forSaving Man

JmwOwn dM ferwr mm 2fe J1,AM MS
Ws muM Gft mA vA efeqrtm toesterImwm

Heurdewebejf Ml

Manhattan jjeigflits Churck of Christ
73-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt.(cefnwfE.3tti StandMartto LutherKljyg, JlvdJ
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Methamphetaminein the

The Lubbock community has
increasingly become infected
with drug use. Law enforcement
have incarceratednon-viole- nt

drug offenders,yet we have not
stopped the steady flow of nar-

cotics into the Lubbock commu-

nity or our country from other
nations and particularly Mexico.
Dealers continueto push drugs
in drug-fre-e school zonesand to
prey on children. Now, we are
aware through the media and
other means of communication
in our city of Lubbock there is
another battle been fought to
safeguardour young.

As usual, we are losing
becausewe as a communitydo
not havethe backboneor the will
power to stand up and fight for National Institute on Drug Abuse
what is right. We tend to be reports is an
afraid of our own children and addictive stimulant drug that
simply say "we will leave it in strongly activates certain sys-th- e

handsof the Lord." Parents terns in the brain.
need to remember the "Lord
hands" are your hands on your
little black males who become'
involved with drugs. If you do
not correct the wrongful behav-

ior of your son, what do other
ethnic groups care?Your"son is
just one less black male the rul-

ing societywill haveto dealwith
when they sendhim to a correc-

tional facility. He will carry the
mark of CAIN on him the
rest of his mortal life. You can
take this to the bank with you if
your son gets a FELONY on his
record. He will always beva
marked criminal slaveto thejus-

tice system.
Too often, tragedies are

needed to trigger policy.
Moreover, as of late, the black
community of Lubbock as well
the community as a whole are
overwhelmed with tragedies.

le&meaia..outlets otytne city

The Arnett-Benso-n

Association is
hosting a Concert in the Park in
conjunction with their end of
summer activities on Sunday,
August 14, 2005, from 1:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m. at RogersPark locat-

ed at 3200 Amherst (at Gary
Avenue). This is the eighth
Concert in the Park for this
neighborhood. Activities

1 IM THE

CALL ToPAY!

fi 762-36- 12

Have you heard

Community

Methamphetamine

have been constantly reporting
the dark side of our city through
domestic violence, murder,
drive-b- y shooting and even the
thteat on hospital personnel
becauseof ill behaviorstemming
from drug use.

a highly
addictive stimulant, is'being pro-

duced all around and in the city
of Lubbock as seen through
Meth labs bust by law officials

is a highly
addictive stimulant narcotk that
canbe made from cold medicine
and farm and household chemi-

cals. The 79th legislator has
pafied laws on certainmedicines
to control the making of "meth."

Again, what is Meth? The

is chemically
related to amphetamine,but the
central nervoussystemeffectsof

aregreater,
is a dead-

ly product of illegal laboratories
and hasahigh potential for abuse
and addiction. Street

is referredto by many
names,such as "speed," "meth,"
and "chalk."
hydrochloride, clear chunky
crystals resembling ice, which
can be inhaled by smoking, is
refened to as "ice," "crystal,"
"glass," and "tina."

The "Institute" reports
is a health

hazard.It releaseshigh levels of
the neurotransmitter dopamine,
which stimulates brain cells,
enhancing mood and body
movement. It also appears to
have a neurotoxic effect, damag-

ing brain bells that .. .contain

include an open talent show
from 1:00-3:0- 0 p.m. and music
from 3:00-6:0-0 p.m. by Juan
Flores and Sus Fayoritos.
People planning to attend should

Arnett-Benso-n hostsConcert Park
Neighborhood

Will compare

We

Black

Methamphetamine,

Methamphetamine

Methamphetamine

methamphetamine
Methamphetamine

metham-

phetamine

Methamphetamine

methamphetamine

SreshVegetables
oeas.sauash,cucumbers.

new-re-d

' okra and

Affordable unerais
Pre-louri-al InsuranceAgfes

vjant -

Do an gripe or
affecting your community,

about a concert, play,

dopamine as well as serotonin,
another neurotransmitter. Over
time, methamphetamineappears
to cause reduced levels of
dopamine, which can result in

symptoms like those of
Parkinson's disease, a severe
movementdisorder.

is taken
orally or intranasally (snorting
the powder), by intravenous
injection, and by smotcing.
Immediately after smoking or
intravenous injection, the
methamphetamine user experi-

encesan intensesensation,called
a "rush" or flash," that lastsonly
a few minutesandis describedas

extremely pleasurable. Oral or
intranasal use produces eupho-

ria ahigh, but not a rush.Users
may become addicted quickly,
and use it with increasing fre-

quency and in increasing doses.
In simply lay language,the use
of methamphetaminemakesone
feel like "they area bird andthey
can launchthemselvesfrom a 20

story building and fly like a

bird."
The "Institute" states

methamphetamineworks on the
centralnervoussystem.Even the
smallest amount of the drug can

include increase wakefulness,
increase physical activity,
decreasedappetite, increase res-

piration, hyperthermia, and
euphoria. Other effects include
irritability, insomnia, confusion,
tremors, convulsions, anxiety,
paranoia,and In

addition, methamphetaminecan.
cause irregular heartbeat, and
extreme anorexia. . Its use can
result in cardiovascularcollapse
anddeath.

Domestic violence is one of
the byproducts of the criminal'--'
effect of the drug.

bring their lawn chairs andblan-

kets and be to a
great time of music, entertain-

ment and fun! For more infor-

mation, call 741-806-2.
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peppers.
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Jimmy Harden745-926-1
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prices. ' Call (806) 765-67-11
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Is your child excelling at .school or church?

What ahout an upcoming event you want to sharevith your neighbors?

We'd love to sea your photos of things like "babiee, veddings,
graduations, vacations and family reunions!
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Recenthandcuffingof 5-Y- ear Black girl --aviolation
filacknews.com ST. PETERS-BUR- Q

Fk - Police officers com-rflftv- jd

an error of judgment when

thqy lMmdcufled an unruly kinder-gftrtn- er

at school in March but did

hot violate policy, the department's
Chiaf said Thursday.

Chief Chuck Harmon said tb
two officers who handcuffedthe

girl were reprimandedlor
minor errors in handlingthe situa-

tion, which gainedworldwide atten-

tion when a videotape of the con-

frontation wasreleasedto broadcast-
ers.".

But Harmon said the officers

Were not punishedfor shackling the

Shakespearein Parkto run weekends
Shakespearelover's andtheater

goerswill havetwice the opportuni-

ty this summer to view Love's
Labour's Lost this years produc-

tion of Shakespearein the Park.

With the vision of Director Bill

Gelber, Parks andRecreation is

pleasedto offer for the first time two

Weekends of performances at two

different parks. Stagedat7:00 p.m.

nightly, the play will open at
McCullough Park, 88th and Flint
Thursday-Saturda-y, August 11-1- 3,

and will end its run at Mackenzie
Park,off EastBroadway, Thursday-Saturda-y,

August 18-2-0. The play

is free of charge, and audiences are

encouraged to bring blankets or

lawn chairs to sit on. Refreshments

will beavailable for purchase.

Dr. Bill Gelber, who teaches

"Double B"

Brown is shown here being
interviewedatMcDonald's on
19th StreetnearUniversity.

The Lubbock Cotton Kings
announcedWednesday at a local

McDonald's restaurant, that they
have signedveteranplayer Bobby
Brown. Brown returnsto the Hub

City andbecomestheeleventhplay

Lubbock
Auditions for the 2005-0- 6

seasonof The Lubbock Chorale
will be held Monday, August
22nd, and Tuesday,August 23rd
at TexasTech's School of Music.
Pleasecall Ginger Claytonat 792-,92- 20

if you areinterestedin audi

9RIFFIN
FUNERALHOME
"When memories

P.O. Box 2982

Call or sendfor your orderblank

child, who hadlorn up ctassrooni

and hit an assistantprincipal bfore
theofficers arrived.

Still, Harmon said, the officers

should have done more investiga-

tion, explored ways o defuseihe sit-

uation and allowed school officials

to take the lead in handlingit
"This child needed some inter-

vention,but I dcrt't think it Was by
law enforcement,' Harmon said,
calling thehandcuffing "premature"

The video of the March 14 con-

frontation promptedcriticism of the
police and school system, and
charges of racism that brought the
Rev. JesseJacksonto town to meet

theater at .Texas Tech University,

Will againdirect Shakespearein the
Park. Gelberhaschosenthe come-

dy, Love's Labour's Lost which is

fitting as the play takes place in a
park setting. The story revolves
around King Ferdinandandhis men
who havegiven up the pleasuresof
the world to become intellectuals.

Audienceswill watchasthesebrave
men attempt to keep their oaths
when the beautiful women of the
court of Francearrive.

Gelberhasput togethera.won-
derful castusing both Texas Tech
students and area community the-

ateractors,and hehasbroughtback
DeborahBignessas stagemanager.

In addition to great acting and
directing, this year's production
should be visually stunning,

returnsto Cotton Kings
ersignedby the Kings.

"I am very pleased to have
Bobbybackwith theCottonKings,"
said Kings Head Coach and
Director of Hockey Operations
Chris Dashney. "Last season, we
lacked some scoring punch, and
Bobby is a provengoal scorer who
will complementwhoeverhe plays
with. Fans will again see him
becomean instrumentalpart of our
special teamsunit."

Brown, 29, was on the inaugur-

al CottonKings roster in 1999-200-0

where he . Was a Western
Professional Hockey League
(WPHL) All-St- ar as well as a key
player on the pointy fprlhe,,best
powerpjay in Lubbock history. In
165 chanceswith the man advan-

tage athome, the Kings lit the lamp
for a league-be-st 43 goals - a 26.1

percentclip. The Kings were also
the secondbestteamoverallwith 79

goals and in 331 times with theman
' advantage(23.9percent).

Brown, 6-- 0, 200-poun- is a
Winnepeg, Manitoba native and
appearedin 51 games last season
with the LandshutEV in 2.GBTJN

(Germany)posting a team-hig-h 14

auditions

9ViORTUARY
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only remain, let Am be beautiful ones.

Pro-Ne- Counseling Burial Insurance
Monuments

GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Christian

tioning for this premier singing
group.

The chorale, under the baton
of the internationally known con-

ductor, Dr. JohnDickson, will be
performing four major works dur-

ing this season.

NotaryPublic

Book Store
Lawton, OK73502

i

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits,hymn books,

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

580-248-18-75

wiiii school officials. Tiie pt is

bteok, and the police oflkers are

white.

Harmonsaid Thursdaythat the

report found no avittence of racism

by theofficers.

A videocameracaptured images

of the girl teariiTejr)5pcrs.off a bul-

letin boara ClifnbhTg on a tabloand
punching the assistant prinfiipal

beforepolice were colled. -

Then the tape shows the child

appearingto calm down beforeoffi-

cers approach, pin her armsbehind

herback andput on handcuffs asshe

screamed,"No!" andbeganto cry.

The girl wasput in the backofa

actorswill be fully costumedwith

attire from the Elizabethan era.
Ahc University Theater Players, a
Texas Tech' alumni group, will be
assistingwith the production.The
castfor Love's Labour'sLost is list-

ed below:

Ferdinand,King ofNavarre- Mike

Novak
Berovyne - JeUrey Scott
Iiongaville - Will Roby
Dumaine- BobChanda
Boyet - JeremyHathy
Marcade-Patrick Mahaffey
Don AdrianodeArmado - Kirk
Davidsonjf

Sir Nathaniel, a curate- Kate
Tcgmeyer
Holofernes,'aschoolmaster- Sean

Cooper

goalsand39 points. He hasplayed
professionallyfor eleven yearsand
hasattendedtrainingcampswith the
NHL.

After leaving the Kings, Brown
split time betweenAustin (WPHL)
and Houstonbefore moving on to
the LouisianaIceGators (ECHL)
andCincinnati.

TheTsubbock CottonKings will
be taking to the ice this Octoberfor
the seventhseasonof hockey in the
Hub City. The Kings home sched-

ule will increase to 32 home dates

and a total of 64 games for the
upcomingseason.

Ticket Packages
The Lubbock Cotton Kirigs;

now have their 17 and 10 game

packs solidified for the 2005-0-6

season. Ticket packsstart at $99
level out at $25.5. The ice packs

are aperfectway to reserveyour
seats, for weekendcontests.

Pleasecall the Cotton Kings at
(806) 747-782-5 for more informa-

tion.
Select packagesonly -

Performances will be;
"African Sanctus" by David
Fanshawe, "TheMessiah" by;

George Handel, "H.M.S,
Pinafore" by Gilbert and
Sullivan, and "Requiem!' by

'Amadeus Mozart

SI IOf

announces and

WILLIE

police car and ImkI her feetrettrairrtxi

after she tried to kkk out the win-

dow. Shewas released later without
charges.

The girl's mother, Inga Akins,

sold her story exclusively to a
tabloid TV show, andher attorneys
h?ve notified the city that she plans
to sue.A workingphonenumberfor

Akins could not be located
Thursday, and she could not be

reachedfor comment A call to her
Stuart attorneys was ncl immediate-

ly returned.

Harmon said the incident
prompteda policy changethat will
prohibit handcuffing children

s

Dull, anonstable - Terry Chance
Costard,aClown - Kelly Parker
Moth, pageto Armado - Kevin Ten

Eyck
Forester- PatrickMahaffey
PrincessofPrance- Lindsay .

Turman .
" '

.
- .

Rosaline- Morgan. Mercer --

Maria - Ella Johnson
Katherine- KarenMoore
Jacquenetta,a country wench-

f.-
- .

BethanyYoung,

Lords, Attendants - Patrick
Mahaffey
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Jailbird:

jai inousev;

CheckEncased
Credit Card:

AMEX

Name:
Address:,,
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youftfer than without supervis--
in$ officer being calledto thescene,

But officers needto retain theoption

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.74t.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

jBible Study

12:00Noon and6:00pm

mw.seuthwastiiff8t.oBm

old wasnot

the two

Chorale schedule

Wednesday

"do'D ourFather,Christ our redeemer,
ManourBrother"

children in "extreme
when weapon
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TelethonExecutiveLock-U-p

Eddie R Richardson
Thursday.August

;rpox& Hound

Q$100 Other

handcuffing
situations,"

involved,

Amount
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. PLEASE HELP ME "GET OUT OF JAIL"
INDICATE YOUR DONATION THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION

' MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO MDA

$25 $.50,

'!

Q Visa

Phonej

Exp. Date:

Mastercard Discover

Please back to (806) 741-00- 00 or errjall at swdlgestsbcglpbal.net'

witliyour donation. at (806) 76i-3'-6 2f If have questions.
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Publisherof EbonyandJetMagazine,diesat 87
Blficknews.com

CHICAGO - PublUher JohnH.
Johnson, whose Ebony and Jet
magazinescounteredstereotypical
coverageof blacksalter World War
11 and turned him into one of the
most influential bluck leaders in

America, died Monday, his compa-

ny said. He was 87.

Johnson

LaTrina-Blair- , promotions man-

ager with Chicago-base- d Johnson
Publishing Co., confirmed
Johnson's death. Further details
were not immediatelyavailable.

Johnsonbroke new ground by
bringing positive portrayals of
blacks into a mass-mark-et publica-
tion and encouragingcorporations
to useblack models in advertising
aimedat blackconsumers.

Born into an impoverished
family in Arkansas,Johnsonwent
into business with a $500 loan
securedby his mother's furniture
and built a publishingandcosmet-

ics empire.
Johnsonbuilt Ebony from a cir--"

dilation of 25,000on its first press
run in November 1945 to amonth-

ly circulationof 1 .9 million in 1997.

Jetmagazine,a weekly, was found-

ed in 1951 and a third magazine,
Ebony Man, a monthly men'smag-

azine,wasstartedin 1985.

Johnson launched Ebony just
afterWorld War II, asblack soldiers
were returning home.At the time

Helping

Frito Lay Tostitos
or essensaSoutrvestSla
H 16 oz,

there were no blok players in
major league baseball and little
black political representation.

With blacks' incomesfar below
white Americans, the idea df a
black publishing company Was
widely dismissed. Civil rights
leader Roy Wllkins advised
Johnson to fbrget the publishing
businessand savehimself a lot of
disappointment; Wilkins later
acknowledgedhegaveJohnsonbad
advice.

Ebony - named by Johnson's
wife, Eunice - was created to
counter stereotypicalportrayals of
blacks in white-owne- d newspapers,
magazines and broadcast media.
The monthly magazinehighlights
the positive in black life.

"We try to seekoutgoodthings,
evenwhen everythingseemsbad,"
Johnsononcesaid in explainingthe
magazine'spurpose."Wc look for
breakthroughs,we look for people
who have made it, who have suc-

ceededagainstthe odds, who have
provensomehowthat long shots'do
comein."

In their best interest, Johnson
also encouragedmajor white com-

paniesto advertisein black media.
He sent an ad salesmanto Detroit
every week for 10 yearsbeforean
automanufactureragreedto adver-

tise in Ebony.

"We couldn't do it then by
marching,andwe couldn't do it by
threatening,"Johnsonsaid of gain-

ing advertisers. "We had to per-

suadepeoplethat it was intheirbest
interest to reachout to black con-

sumersin a positiveway."
According to the company's

Web site, JohnsonPublishing Co.
Inc. is the world's largest black-owne- d

and-operat- publishing
company.It also includes Fashion
Fair Cosmeticsandabook division.

Bom Jan. 19, 1918, in Arkansas
City, Ark., Johnson moved to
Chicagowith his family at age 15.

After graduating from public
schools, Johnson attended the
University of Chicago ' and
NorthwesternUniversity.

While working at the black--

General Mills Cereal
-- 6 oz, SelectVarieties or

Mtrut Mad Orange juioi 64 oz.
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owned Supreme Lift Inmrance
Co., where he started ac a clerk,

Johnson founded Johtuon
Publishing Co. in 1942. Its first

magazinewasNegroDigest,ajour-
nal that condensedarticlesof inter-

est to blacks and published the
poems and short stories of black
writers.

Johnsonused SupremeLife's
mailing list to oflbr discountcharter
subscriptionsof the digestTo per-

suadea distributorto takethe mag-

azine,he got to ask for
it atnewsstandson Chicago'sSouth
Side. Friends bought most of the
copies, dealers themag-

azine was in demand, while
Johnsonreimbursedthe friends and
resoldthecopiesthey hadbought.

The tactic was used in New
York, PhiladelphiaandDetroit, and
within a year, Negro Digest was
selling 50,000copiesa month.The
magazineis no longer published.

Besides his wife, Johnson is

survived by a daughter, Linda
JohnsonRice,presidentofJolinson
Publishing.
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for

The Lubbock Area Literacy
Coalition is happy to host an
adult dyslexiaprogramby Dallas
Scottish Rite educator Lois.
McCook at theMnlion Library on

August 27 from - pm.

Her programwill oflbr help will)

many of the areas inherent in

teachingan adult to read, includ-

ing some background on the
of the

prerequisite skills required for

learningto readandthe

of teachingadults to read.

Afterwards, from 1- -3 pm.,

Ms McCook will educatethose

who are interested in

tutorsor smallclassroom facilita-

tors in the Literacy Coalition
Program.

Regulartutor training for the
Literacy Coalition will be held
two weekslater,September10, at

for
High School athletes(

who wantto play atthenext level

Topics
Deciding aboutcollege
Payfivg for college
Playing collegebasketball(01, 1, levels)
SATACT
How to go aboutmaking It happen

Presenters:
Sieve Texas lech Athletics
Stu Robinson, TexasTech Athletics
David Urn, AAU coach,Lubbock Zags
JoeWashington,TTU Men's Basketball
Antonio fSos, Certified SportsAgent
Tim Thomas,EstacadoBoysBasketballCoach

Where:PattersonBranchLibrary
When: Saturday,August 10AM-- 1 : 30
HostedBy: 100Black Men of W. Texas

easier.

mmmm

OscarMayer
Fun Pack Lunchabtes

5 oz. SdectVmeties

Coalition
Literacy

9 am 12

characteristics dyslexia,

challenge

becoming

Dyslexia

ScholarshipWorkshop
basketball

3

Downing, University
University

13,h, 1

the Mahon Library. Pleasecall
775-363-6 for information on
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BIG FASHION SHOWSETIN
LITTLEF1ELD! TIUS N THAT
receivedword from the owner of the

SASSY LADY about an upcoming

fasluon show set for Saturday night,

September 10, 2005. It will start at

7:30 p.m. at the AGRICULTURE
COMMUNITY BUILDING, located

at Hth Street and Hall Street, in
Littlefield. Ms. Lottie Smith, the
owner, is inviting all thosewhowill to

comeandtakepart in thiseventwhich
Will becomean animal event. Tickets

are only S6.50 EACH! Now get

this... it will be a BLACK TIE
AFFAIR!

WHY NOR HONOR VAN

ASHLEY? TIIIS N THAT learned

from some Littlefield, Texas citizens,

that they were very unhappy over the

decisionnot to namea streetafterVan

Ashley,a hardworking Littlefield City

Councilman. Van Ashley has beena
city councilman for nearly 20 years.

As always,therearethosewho appar-

ently don't want to see good things

happen. Hehasdone somevery good

things for the City of Littlefield, and

this would havebeenavery goodges-

ture for such a deserving gentleman.

Hopefully in the future, something

good will be named after our friend

VAN ASHLEY.

LETTERS STILL COMING
IN ON MURDER! THIS N THAT
is still receiving inquirieson thekilling

SupportCindy Shcehan

I believe asking for honest
answers from our President is sup-

porting our brave soldiers and
Marines.

By nowyou should have readthe
media stories aboutCindy Sheehan

who is camped outside of President

Bush's ranch in Crawford. Her only

request: to have the President come

out and explain why he lied about

going to war in Iraq...awar that result-

edin the deathofherson,

Jakea mpmentp&d pray for
' ,n Submitted by

DeTorah Hutchinson
This story can apply to nearly

everyyoung personwho hasfought in

our wars. Pleasekeepthem all in mind

asyou read this.

The average ageof the military

man is 19 years.He is a short haired,
tight-muscl- kid who, under normal

circumstancesis consideredby society

as half man, half boy. Not yet dry

behindtheears,notold enoughto buy

a beer, but old enough to die for his

country. He never really cared much

for work and hewould rather wax his

own car than wash his father's; but he
has never collected unemployment
either.

He's a recentHigh School gradu-

ate; he was probably an averagestu-

dent, pursued some form of sport
activities, drivesa ld jalopy,

and has a steadygirlfriend that either

broke up with him when he left, or

swearsto be waiting when he returns

from half a world away.

He listensto rock and roll or hip-ho-p

or rap or jazz or swing and 155

mm howitzer. He is 10 or 15 pounds
lighternow thanwhen hewasat home

becauseheis working or fighting from

beforedawn to well after dusk.He has

troublespelling, thus letterwriting is a
pain for him, but he can field strip a

rifle in 30 secondsandreassemble itin

lesstime in the dark. He can recite to

you the nomenclature of a machine

gun or grenadelauncher anduseeither

oneeffectively if hemust.Hedigsfox

of one of our Lubbock citizens who

was known as "The Candy Lady1"

MARY DAVIS was murdered in her

home at 2626 Globe Avenue in

January,2004. As we havesaid in he

past, there is someone who knows

who was responsiblefor her murder.

Hope someoneis caught andprosecut-

ed for this killing! It's only amatter Of

time!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "THE BEGIN-

NING doesn't mean a thing; IT is

always the END that really

COUNTS!"
GOOD TO HEAR ABOUT

CONCERT IN PARK! THIS N

THAT received an invite to the

"CONCERT IN THE PARK"
which is being sponsored by the
Arnett-Benso- n Neighborhood
Association. The concertwill beheld

Sunday,August 14, 2005 at 3:00 pm
It will be held in RODGERSPARK
at 3200 Amherst Avenue. There will

be music,gamesandguestspeakers.

SCHOOL WILL BEGIN
MONDAY MORNING! THIS N

THAT wants to remind many of us

that the SCHOOL BELLS WTLL

RING Monday morningAugust 15,

2005. It is time for us to beverycare-

ful when we are driving ir the area

where school doorsare open. It is

time to start making plans to VISIT
OUR PUBLICSCHOOLSthis year.

Casey.

It would seema simple thing, to

ask the "servant of the people" to

actually respondto aperson. But it's

not.
Cindy has traveled all of theway

from Vacaville, California to be here

in Texas. Now she's sweating outin

the sun in a ditch by the side of the

road where she has beenforced to

camp out by local security forces.

But, folks aroundTexasare learn-

ing abouther struggle and are volun-

teering to join in.

holes and latrines andcan apply first

aid likeHprofessional! He can march

until he is told to stop or stop until he

is told to march. He obeys orders

instantly andwithout hesitation,buthe

is not without spirit or individual dig-

nity. He is nt He has two

sets of fatigues: he washesone and

wearstheother.He keepshis canteens

full andhis feet dry. Hesometimesfor-

gets to brush his teeth, but never to
clean his rifle. He can cook his own

meals,mend hisown clothes,and fix

his own hurts. If you're thirsty, he'll
share his water with you; if you are

hungry, his food. He'll evensplit his

ammunition with you in the midst of
battle whenyou run low.

He has learned to use his hands

like weapons and weapons like they

were his hands. He can saveyour life
- or take it, becausethat is his job. He

will often do twice the work of acivil-

ian, draw half the pay. and still find

ironic humor in it all. He has seen

more suffering and death than he
should have in his short lifetime. He

lias stoodatopmountainsofdeadbod-

ies,andhelpedto createthem. He has

wept in public and in private, for

friends who havefallen in combdtand

is unashamed.He feels every note of

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I

Letter Policy
The editors andpublisherso,f SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us-yo-

concerns, praise, gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch
with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething
that'sbeenin our paper, just what's been on your mind. Hadan

interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!
When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city so

that we may know whereyou Sfe from and so.that our readers
may seehow far our publicationreadies.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to theEditor, 11302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigestsbcglobal.Retor fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

At this time TinsN THAT is making

plansto visit someschoolsthiscoming
schoolyear. Justvisiting our little chil-

drenreally means agreatdealto them,

so let's try to continue tovisit our
schools and let our young people

know we really careabout them.

KEEP NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK ON YOUR MIND! THIS N

THAT is hoping we will continue to

make the NORTH & EAST LUB-- ,
BOCK PROGRAM a continued

effort wjth each of us serving as a
COMMITTEE OF ONE to keep it

out in the public and keep positive

information about the excellentgoals

of this program. If you get an oppor-

tunity; let the executive director,

JOHN HALL, and theADVISORY

BOARDJaiowhow much you appre--

datewhat is being done. With your

input about what is going on, it will

justkeeptheprogrammoving to high-

er levels. This is avery goodprogram,

so lews do what we can to bring about

more programs. It won't be long

'ocfoif the new shopping center will

begirt THIS N THAT has learned it "

wdn't be lone before the construction

of the.new homeswill begin aswelln
Just look at the construction of the

otherproject of the Lubbock Housing
Authority. Things arehappening,but

with your help, more will be done.

EAST LUBBOCK IS STILL ON

THE MOVE!"

DO SOMETHING JOIN IN

CINDY'S STRUGGLE TO GET

THE PRESIDENT TO TALK. Join

Cindy, for a few hours or as many

days af it takes. Come out to
Crawford and help speak truth to

power.
Here are some things you can

helpbybringing: food andwater,cof-

fee, tarpscanopy, flashlights and bat-

teries, wet wipes, bug spray, ice

chests,ice.
JohnnieJones,Chair

Lubbock County Democratic Party

our military.
the National Anthem vibrate through

his body while at rigid attention,while

tempering the burning desire to
'square-awa-y' those aroundhim who

haven't bothered to stand, remove
their hat, or even stop talking. In an

oddtwist, day in anddayout, far from

home,he defendstheir right to be
as did his Father,

Grandfather,and Great-grandfath- he
is paying the price for our freedom;
Beardlessor not, he is notaboy. Heis
the American Fighting Man that has

kept this country free for over 200

years. Helm askednothing in return,

exceptour friendship andunderstand-

ing. Remember him, always, for he

hasearnedour respectand admiration !

with his blood. And now we even

have women over there in danger,

doing their part in this tradition of
going to War when our nation calls us

s

to do so.

As you goto bedtonight, remem-

ber this, image and say a little prayer
for ourmen and women overseas.

"Lord, hold our troops in your
loving hands. Protect them as they

protectus. Blessthem and theirfam-Jli-es

for theselflessactstheyperform

for usin our time ofneed.Amen. "

m wmmar mm mm mr

We have kudos for the Lubbock

City Councilman of District II, Floyd

Price,forhaving the West Texasgutsto
sandup and be counted foronce.Some

say it was becauseof thesubjectof the

incident which involved the Lubbock

Police as that is where

hadcome from, Lubbock Police.

No matter what the reason, it's
time for him to be countedandhewas.

not like other cases,like the apparent

Slaton Highway allocation transferof
funds for Milwaukee Avenue, the

Williams Chicken road Work, and
hopefully, not the East 19th Street

baseball fields for our youth. We

encourageCouncilmanPrice tocontin-

ue to standup for our children on this

one. childrenneedhelp

always,
No one likes taxes,but everyone

wants good police and fire depart

ments, good streets,good water, and

etc. These thingshave to be paid for,

and the money has to come from

somewhere.Why cut back on taxes

when peopleareTflHSdy paying for it,

andhaveto raisetaxes later. Jfyoucan

It appearsthatnewvotingmachines

arebeingplacedin voting precincts for
thecomingelec-

tions. This
apparently is the

aftermath of so
much voter
fraud, misuseof
the

and refusal to

permit some

qualified voters

Howard to exercise their
voting rights.

It is areality thateveryqualified, reg--'

istered voter should be allowed to use

that right Each personso qualified is

supposedto havehis sayin theballoting

place as per the U. S. Constitution.

Having theright to vote is onething, but

whathappensto yourvoteafteryouvote
is yet another. Somestrange things have

happenedwith ourvotes in manyplaces.

House

On Friday, August 12, 2005,
Wheatley Elementary is holding their

open house. Starting at 4:00 pm,
you'll get the to see the

campus,join PTA andsign up for var-

ious activities. The Nifty Fifty Car

Club will be in attendance and
Councilman Floyd Price will provide
entertainmentat 4:10.

Sign up for YW-CAr-e, 21st
Century Classesandasavolunteer for

school activities. There will be a sur-

prise at 4: 1 5. Parentscan

register in the cafeteria to win door

prizes. will be abail-abl-e

from 4:30-6:0- 0 in Room 104.

Seedetails on page 8.

To learn about King's Dominion,

meet in the school cafeteriaat 4:00.
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Think About Itl
Help Could Be TheWay!

Department,

Disadvantaged

is

by P.

recall, thissameposturehappenedwith

the Lubbock School

District so.neyearsago. Taxeshad to

be raisedmorethantheywerebeforeto

cover theshortall aswith the I ubbock

Police casewith adjusting

thebudgetlater. Who doyou think will

lose? Of course, the depressedcom-

munity will sufferThis effort on the

presentCity Council uppearsto have

the samepersonality as

School Board had in thosedays.Sure

did cause someserious problems.

Let's look at the present City

Council. We have a member who has

not been totally supportive of any
effort in East Lubbock as it should

have been. I really can't think of one
item.

The Veterans (VA)

Out Patient facility has two local

heroes,GladysDiggs andThomasEarl

Myrick, Jr., who begun a program of
their own with the assistanceof each

other. The program grewinto a very
important service to veterans with

problems. These problems included

The snafusin FloridaandOhio in thelast

two elections gavetheoffice ofPrcsident

to Mr. GeorgeBush.It was determined

in both instances thatvotesfor the other

candidatewere counted forMr. Bush.

The SupremeCourtgavehim theoffice

in the first instance and hewas declared

thewinnerin the secondinstance..Sowe
will be getting touch screen voting

machineswhich will notproduceahard

copy ofyour vote. TaDa!

Thesenew touch screenmachines

canturn out to be thegreatest thieves of
all. ForallSve know, thescreenmaybea
smoke screento shield what is really

going on. In addition, we mayhave to

wait on thescreentechnicianto giveus
the results which may or may not be
accurate.Weareputtingall oftheeggsin

thesamebasketandno oneknows what

might hatch.

Touch screenvoting machinesmay
be agreatthing if the inventorwill sim

Howardby Renetta

Wheatley Open

opportunity

performance

Immunizations

ra ml

nope
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Eddie Richardson

Independent

Department

the,Lubbock

Administration

API - Publishers,
341 West 38th Street,New York,
Tel: (21 2 904-18-80 Fax: (21 2)
Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
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food clothing, appliances, furniture,

and even an apartment for a veteran
with no placeto reside.It was not aVA

project, but was being developed by
VA staff who was volunteering their

time.

arehighly appreciativeof the

many given to them for the

valuable cause to help our veterans
with problems.Thesevolunteershave

even used their own vehicles to pick

up, haul, deliver,and store themany
items.

This would be a very valuable

assetto the Lubbock community and

our veteranswith problemsif theVA as

an organizationwould adopt and sup-

port this program. This special pro-

gram would help erase some of the

negative perceptions of the VA.

Everyone and every organizationcan

alwaysusesome images.

With patriotism high in

the United States of America these

days, now is the time to shine. What

would be abetterplace toshine thanto

help our veterans with this special

effort?

National Advertising Representatives ts vi
Amalgamated

Tel: (866) Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson
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donations

positive
sunning

664-443- 2

ply add a printer to print and copy our

votes.If themachinecanaddit mustbe

capableof printing. Even if it does not

haveahardcopyfor eachvoterto see,it

certainly should have an internal copy
while it counts. A persondoesnotneeda
degreein Computer Scienceto under-

standthat
Computersare in the forefront of

justabouteverythingthatwe do or find

ourselves involvedin, butwe mustkeep,

in mind that it only doeswhat it is pro-

grammedto do. Somebody,that is somei
person,had to program the machine.',

One would mink-m- at thesenewvoting

machinesweremadeby the companies

which make casino slot machines.

Seemsthattheyarcmade totakesome-

thing from the user. We needto get 'in
cinque'and let our local countygovern-

mentsbemadeawarethat thenewtouch

screenvoting machinesare not what

theyaddup to be.

Inc.. Local
NY 10018 Minority

904-159- 4 Wwned
.Business.
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The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardtc party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of some thingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AH noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare$20a year or $35 for 2 years.
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We offer a professionalwork environment,training, competitive payratesandan

Incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefit packagefor e employees.

Apply in personat 16th 1

For more information

Granite ConstructionCompany,Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experienced Dozer,

Roller Operators.

Pleaseapply
. , , AshAye., Lubbock,, TX, 79407

GraniteGgnsjructiontCo.is. an EqualOpportunity-Employer,- ! r&

IIHTMS WAHT2DI
SouthwestDigest is looking for
studentswho want an internship to
complete their educationor to
enhancetheir qualificationsor
resumes.We will accept
inquiries from avariety of fields
including Business,

English, Journalism,Writing,

Photography& GraphicDesign.

Applicantsmust:
Be at least1 6 yearsof age
Have reliabletransportation

eagerto learnand work

More Information coming soon!

Restaurants

1

PCS Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs

Prices

9am-7p-m Sunday
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Medical

Covenant:
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

Lawn Care

Lawn

Local

De-Weede- rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!,Jm

Col!;
806-778-51-25 or BOG-TBS- O

Licenseby TDA

r HaveTractor, Will Travel
gardening landscaping

(jJjLWO Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Automotive Services

Will

Hands"

Glynn
"Morgan

& Mitch
organ

reliable prices.

fcnswol

Authors

Michelin & BFGoodrlch,

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ
B0DV SHOP

Insurance

Store
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Legal Notice

do and

for low and

Call

lervice Center
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Your?CJrl;royai; Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

Lubbock, Texas (806)

MON. - FRI.
"til, 6:00 p.m.

SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

ClaimsWelcome lVOmjd..j

762-830- 7

OPEN:

Texas

20 Years
In Business

US HI BE POLO JIMENEZ

& Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

FoodGas

Hail

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S T j 4
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us be your Lottsry Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. ' Lots of Winners. pjfflffil

it mint

The Board of Commissioners of the Housing
Authority of the City of Lubbock has approvedthe

of the Section 8 HousingAssistance
Programwaiting list. You may come by to pigkrup
an application at 1708 Ave. G betweenthe hour?of
8:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.and 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.on
TuesdayandThursday, starting on July 26, 2005.
Application mustbe completed andmailed to:'P,Q.
Box 2568, Lubbock, Texa 79408. WALK.INS
WILL NOT BR ACCEPTED
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Services

Alterations & Tailoring

by Carmen

Ph. 7624)727;v
;

Downtown

1020Brb?dway Lubbock,Tx. 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE.SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Appliances

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S
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Reliable washersand dryers you afford!
-- t

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Mobile CarWash

Insurance

Furniture

CELL

can

UP Henrv Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

' Home: 797-254-3

45 Day Guarantee

Shine-O-Mati-c

Mobile Wash.
Vacuum &

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

PAGER

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Call ShaunSmartat 773--1 446

orJuanLuna at 773-145- 0

Ojvfffv rnnm far
Beautifulnlri$iraom setWith bla$cjjitjedchairs

andtssftWhich ha an unusuaTBaeand thick
glass. Atorfcfale, two antique,

'v$eedowHitairsat theiRofeT4app
3121-34t- h Iwljbock.

Subscribetoday to the Digestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

' relativesandfriendswho live out of townl

Name.

Address.

City

806769-986- 9

806-77702- 70

150 Slid

Phone:741-101-6

Wash, Dress

J

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

ctt

beveled hanging

Street,

Southwest

State. .Zip,.

6Months...$12.00 U Renewal;

QIYear. $20.00 Q NewSubscription
2 Years $35.00

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas73101
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Minter
With the theme, "Prayer Is

Uto AniwoT Uie Minter & Rwd
Ftei, Rmin!oit Was hold at the

Sboqk Hotttirift Authority

omaf. SI 5 North 2drfith Avenue,
Xuly9 & 10, 2005. There wore
approximately 150 family mem-

berspresent.
With the family motto, "Only

The Strong Survives," family
traveled from several cities
including Dalits, Amarillo, Fort
Worth, Friona, Cedar Hill, San
AntOnio, and Houston, Texas.
Also, family memberscame from
Washington,D. C.

Both parents of the Minter
family precededtheir children in
death. They were parents of six
daughtersand a son. Their mother
was Rosie Lee Minter, and their
father was Maxie EugeneMinter.
A daughter, Emma Jean Benson,
passedaway February 23, 2001.
She was the mother of Effie
Nelson. This year, the Minter
Family lost a special friend who
was very dear to the family. She
was Ora Lee Wilks. Also, family
membersare praying for one day
they will know who was responsi-

ble for the death of an uncle,
Huland August Benson, whose
life was taken December4, 2003.

Special guest for the reunion
were the following: Darrell
Woolen, Andrea Woolen, Louise
Fountain, Aaliyah" Young,
Madalynn Mitchell, Tyler
Mitchell, Sierra Hampton, J. C.
"Suntos, Courtney Wormly,
Morqueica Smith, Corey Rivers,
Octavid McDonald, Kimberly
Fields, DreaueshaWright, Destine
MoDonald, Ashsten McDonald,
JosephJohnson,Norma Thomas,
Glenda Stiggers, Billie Earl
McDonald, Joanne Fields,
Tiffanie Turner, and Kaelen
Turner.

For 2005 reunion, rts

were lime green and white, and
each family member wore them
proudly.

We were proud of our cooks.
They were Tammie Stewart and
Patricia Minter, who were respon-

sible for the meats.The delicious
vegetables were prepared by
Katherine Gilbert and Patricia
Minter. The deserts were made
availqble by aup and uncles;
Lorine jylinter, tjielma Jackson,
EarneslirieMinter andMargallene
Thomas. We'd like to extend a
special thanks to Mrs. Patricia
Harvest for cakes; Mrs. Faye
Berry for the peachcobbler.

,The menuconsistedof the fol- -

School
Immunizations
Wheatley Elementary
Friday, August 12

4--6 p.m.

All required vaccines for
students entering LISD
schools provided by
Lubbock City Health
Department.

The cost is $5 per stu
dent, or you can pay with
Medicaid or CHIPS. No one
will be turned away for
inability to pay.

ParentsMUST accompa
ny children andbring immu-

nization record or a letter
I from the school nursestating

the vaccinesneeded.
If you have questions

about this, call Wheatley
Elementary School at 766--

1877 or LISD Health
Servicesat 766-197-0.

& ReedFamily reunionheld here
lowing: Metis - paneof ribs, hot
links, barbecue chicken,
Hamburger patties, Gorman
sausages, wieners, brisket, and
two large boXes of fried chicken.
Vegetables:Variety of potato sal-

ads, red beans, chili beans.
Trimmings: barbecuesauce,trays
of onions, variety of Jalapeno
peppers,bottlesof hot sauce,trays

of tomatoes. Bread: wheat brad,
white bread and cornbread
Muffins. Deserts included: Cakes
-s- trawberry,almondjoy, German
chocolate, red devil, pineapple,
Lemon, coconut, 3 five fingers,
piqeapplesour cream cheese,and
peach cobbler. Drinks: cases of
Sierra Water, Sprite, Coca Cola,
Dr. Pepper, Little Rainbows,
Cherry Cokes, Diet Cokes, Tea
and Coffee.
.' A special thanks to all our
cookswho madeourappetitesfull
and satisfied. Food was slam-

ming. The family wantsto express
and give their blessing to Jehovah
God for bringing our family
together for this happy occasion
from 2004 to2005.

The Reunion got underway
July 9, 2005. Opening prayer was
given by Uncle Willie L. Minter,
Sr. The welcome was doneby the
2005 officers with begun with
singing and dancing. Food was
servedfrom 12:30 p.m. until p.m.

Family members bad an
opportunity to have pictures
taken. Photoswere placed on the
wall of our Aunties and Uncles
with kids and grandchildren.
Picturesweretaken of.eachgener-

ation. A variety of Games: Uno,
Spade, Dominoes. Such toys
included: water guns, big balloon
castle, music playing. All .had a
suggestionbox and a talent show.
The Family Reunion was pro-

ducedby Uncle Willie Minter, Sr.

and Ms. Norma Thomas. Patricia
Minter was the sponsor for the
music and Josh Stewartwas the
No. 1 discjockey.

The Talent Show began at
4:30 p.m. The announcerwas
Louise.Williams who represented
the' Officers. The program began

with "Let's Do It Again", with
singing anddancing.The conduc-

tor wasPffle Nelson for the tslani
show. The program consisted of
the Mlntor Sisters- "Giving Hirri

Something Ha-- GanPM?'wHh
singing and dancing. Smith
Sisters - "O" Dancing.
ByronCynthia with Littla
People's "This Is the Way We

Roll." Mrs. Frieda Gilbert --

singing - "Sweet Tiling."
Miss Brenea& Miss Fantasia

- singing acting their part in the
song"Baby Mama." Ms. Chiante '

Gilbert performed two jaz
dances.The McDonald Sistersdid
a dance on the song "Lose
Control." PierreMinter sung"You
Remind Me." Ms. Estacado
Mascot, Veronia Smith, and her
sisters sung and danced to
"Bring'em out, which dedicated
to their grandmother,Margallene
Thomas.The entire body had an
opportunity to ' participate by
standing to the song "Happy
People." It wasjjgood time to
close outJhe talent show. It was
all in the Tamily, and all got
down.

Congratulations to our new
members in tne family. Kersheh
McGaha and SashaSmith to son,
Keith Ljftrell McGaha.. t

Grandmother is Petra Thomas,
Congratulations to DemetekJ
Stewart, I fbr daughter, D.Mia

r ElyseStewartwhosqgrandparents
are Lee and Tammie Stewart
Congratulations to Cory Jamar
Gilbert-an- d Whitney Carr for their"
babyboy, Zacorion JamarGilbert.
Grandmother is Velda Gilbert.''
Also, adopted to our family July
2005 are Darrel Woolen and
Andrea Woolen to Willie, 'Sr. and
Dorothy Minter and the Minter
andReedFamily.

It was so nice to have Craig
Scott and Malford Minter home
this yearas well as Billie Earl,.
McDonald, his family and grand
kids.

Congratulations are in store
for Jessica Rodriquez who is
attending South Plains College in
2006. She graduated from

Moiiterty High School in August
thanks also to you family mom-ba- rs

for coming homo in May,
2005. They Were Richard Gilbert,
Elizabeth Oilboft and Quehfln
Gilbert for the graduation.

Congratulations to Pierre
Minter, who graduated from
Jersey Village High School. He
will attendTjxas StateUniversity
for ayear to study
Other congratulations to Andrea
Harris who graduatedfrom Austin
College. She will be attending
University of Texas Health
Science Medical School in San
Antonio where shewill becomea
physician.

Family members,we had fam-

ily members who representedus
in the 2095 Juneteenth Pageant
who were candidates for the
"Mister & Misj juneteenth." Our
family representative, Veronica
Smith, will graduate from
EstacadoHigh" School in 20D7. At
present time, she is the "Ms.
EstacadoMascot." Last year, she
was cnosen as "Miss
Congeniality" inthe Juneteenth
Scholarship Pageant5004. Keep
up the good work, Farhily
Member! Vou are our future. Go
ahead,andkeep God with you!

Other Congratulationsare in

store for: Katherine Gilbert for
being Number 1 in sending in the
family ddes. Congratulations to
Chiante Gilbertfor being a cheer-

leaderat CedarHill HighSchool.
Thank each of ymTiamily

membersfor helping us to getth&
family reunion together byorder-

ing preparingfood, keep-

ing the building clean in and out-

side, getting programs together,
getting music set up, decorating
building, keeping thetrashtogeth-

er, getting the keysto thebuilding,
and turning the keys back in on
time.

The 2005 Plaque Was passed
from Aunt MargarlleneThomasto
Aunt Earnestine Minter for the
year of 2006 in honor of their sis-

ter, Emma JeanBenson.
For family members who

were unable to attend,this year's

to x,

1318 .

twution, rriy Jahovah God bias
you to attend tha 2006 Reunion.
Ws missedseeingCtaustn Batnset
arid Doris Ridley andfamily, Aunt
Roberta Smith, Ms. Doloroe
Waters Davis, Ms. BerniCc

Georgia Walton, and
Donna Minter. Cousin Lynbttc
Miller, we received your letter,
and we missedyou also.
Thomas,we want you to know we
miss you too, andlove you. Keep
your head up high. God hears
your prayers.God is able!

We want to thank theLubbock
Housing for the use of
the Our motto"for 2005
is Again."

Another yearhasgone by, we
want to our Aunts
and Uncles: Thelma JoeJackson,
Willie L. Minter,
Gilbert,

Miner, and
Minter. We thank Jehovah Godfor
you all. It is good for eactf one of
you who arestill living.
camewith love, kisses,hugs and
smiles, and spirit.

Our hats off to July 2005
Family Members.

to Effie nelsonas

the family saw you on TV. You
Were about the

Parade 2005. Your
name was drawn in July, 2005 at
thePattersonLibrary for acopy of
the new Harry Potter'sbook.

to Aunt
Thelma Jo Jackson for being the
first person here for the Family
Reunion. Uncle Joe,we are look-

ing forward to you keep coming
back. Thank you,
Digest andstafffor the

Family with a sum-

mary of our reunion as news in
your You have been
behind our family every year.
Thank you so much! We'd also
like to say to Mr.

.andMrs. Earnest& Doris Ridley
on their 50th

Here arethe namesofouroffi-

cers for 2005: Kenneth
Gilbert; Vice Patricia
Minter;

.Si

Flares;
Effie Nelsort; and

Nelda Gllbtl, felrfe

Gilbert and TnmmieStawart.
The hew officers vfctod ibr

Patricia Minter and
Aunt Emma Joan Benson, we
thank eachof you for starting this
family reunion. May JehovahGod
bless you as you dipart from

Texas this yeai. You
stayedwith this job for 13 years.

Sunday July 10,
2005, prayer was offered by pur
Uncle JoeJackson.The
Brunch was servedtb everyonein

Two Gospel songs
were sung by the Minter & Reed
Youth Group who sung: "He Still
Loves Me," and I?

Down On Me." The
of a plaquewas donehy

Thomas. The video
can be ordered for the 2004
Family Reunion. The fee is only
$.00 and the2005 video fee is

'only $7.00. Money must be paid
at time of Contact
Patricia Minter for orders.

looked so colorful
and beautiful in their green

All were We hada
blast! After the
everyone at 1 :30 p. m. .

Keep in mind; we need a
theme for the July 2006 reunion.
Contact Effie Nelson if you have
any ideas. 4

Again, we want to thank
everyone for coming home for the
2005 Family
Reunion. We have received yvord

that all family members have
returnedto their locationssafeand
sound. We give our to

. , Jehovah God.It will be 365 days
before our next Family Reunion.

will be sent tofamily
members about the next Family
Reunion in January,2006. Family

let's keep praying for
each other. A Family that prays
together stays Keep our
prayer line open, and stay con-

nected with God. We have a
Mighty Godall the time! Prayer is

power. God is smiling on our
Family!

CANCER SCREENING
EXTRAVAGANZA Bat
Screeningsoffered: Clinical BreastExams,

Cervical,Prostate,Colorectal

23 24August - o

Time: 6:00 p.m. 8:00p.m.
Place: CommunityHealthCenter

BroadwayStreet

Nickerson,

Anthony

Authority
building.
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Margallene Thomas,
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Everyone
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